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CRITERION 1
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM COMMITMENT TO
CULTURAL COMPETENCE

I.

County Mental Health System commitment to cultural competence

This Update to the CCPR 2014 was prepared with the input of diverse staff participants, committees,
community members, and the Department Managers. The final document is being distributed to all
staff.
On June 7, 2017, the final draft of this document was presented to the Department’s Quality
Improvement Council, with representatives from various stakeholder groups (families, clients, peer
providers, staff, representative of the Board of Supervisors).
The final draft of this document was also presented to the Behavioral Health Advisory Board for their
review and comment on June 7, 2017. Any suggested changes were included (typographical errors
corrected, State PR data adjusted), and a final copy submitted to the Acting Behavioral Health
Director for submission to DHCS.
(The county shall have the following available on site during the compliance review):

A.

Copies of the following documents to ensure the commitment to cultural and linguistic
Competence services are reflected throughout the entire system:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mission Statement;
Statements of Philosophy;
Strategic Plans, including Tuolumne County’s MHSA Plans, Annual Updates;
Policy and Procedure Manuals;
Other Key Documents (Counties may choose to include additional documents to show systemwide commitment to cultural and linguistic competence).

The documents listed above are currently available on the county’s Behavioral Health Department website,
and through Tuolumne County Behavioral Health Network of Care. Policy and Procedure Manuals will be
provided at the time of the compliance review.
Since Tuolumne County Behavioral Health submitted the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan (in October 2015), the
following additional documents have been added to the county’s website:
•
•

County’s approved MHSA Annual Update FY 2015-2016 has been approved and is available on the
Behavioral Health Department Website (Network of Care).
QM/QI 2016-2017 Work Plan

II.

County recognition, value, and inclusion of racial, ethnic, cultural, and linguistic diversity
within the system
A.

Provide a copy of the county’s CSS plan that describes practices and activates that demonstrate
community outreach, engagement, and involvement efforts with identified racial, ethnic, cultural,
linguistic, and other relevant small county cultural communities with mental health disparities.

A copy of the county’s initial CSS Plan and subsequent MHSA Annual Plan Updates have previously been
provided (with CCPR 2010 and also the CCPR Modification 2014 Three Year Plan).
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Since this county’s CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan was submitted, the MHSA Annual Update FY 2015-2016
was approved (November 2015), and is attached to this Annual Update as a matter of reference.
The attached CSS Plan from the MHSA Annual Update FY 2015-2016 includes extracts from the initial three
year plan (which includes the description of practices and activities that demonstrate outreach, engagement,
and involvement efforts with identified racial, ethnic, cultural, linguistic, and other relevant small county
cultural communities with mental health disparities). Planning for the Annual Update included outreach to
stakeholders as described in the CPP.
B.

A one page description addressing the county’s current involvement efforts and level of inclusion with
the above identified underserved communities on the advisory committee.

Detailed information of this county’s current involvement efforts and level of inclusion with identified
underserved communities was provided in the CCPR Modification 2014 Three Year Plan. All of the efforts
described in the 2014 CCPR continue, and the description of those won’t be repeated here. However, since
the three year CCPR was completed, some additional efforts have been developed, as follows:
1.

TCBH has been challenged to provide comprehensive FSP client services with day to day life skills and
social networks. As a result, the department expanded the Community Peer Liaison role to include peer
guidance of FSP clients currently in supportive housing.
2. Additional efforts have also been made to include peer and family participation on the Quality
Improvement Council, as well as the Behavioral Health Advisory Board.
3. Additional efforts have been implemented to include individuals from diverse communities on the
Tuolumne County Behavioral Health Department’s Community Cultural Collaborative (hereinafter “CCC”),
including homeless advocates, Veterans’ services, and the LGBTQ Community.
C.

Share lessons learned on efforts made on the items A and B above and any identified county technical
assistance needs. Information on the county’s current MHSA Annual Plan may be included to respond
to this requirement.

As mentioned in TCBH’s CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan, one lesson has been recognizing the need for a
committee to continue oversight for cultural and linguistic competence in the department’s policies, plans,
programs, stakeholder involvement, etc. The CCC has flourished under the leadership of the current Ethnic
Services Manager, Michelle Carlson, with expanded membership from diverse communities previously not
included (LGBTQ, Homeless, Veteran’s Services).
The department’s Quality Management Committee (QM) and Quality Improvement Council (hereinafter “QIC”)
have also been re-focused and vitalized with the hiring of a full time dedicated Quality Improvement
Coordinator and appropriate support staff. From the MHSA Annual Update FY15/16, the need for crossfunctional representation from internal groups as well as external groups was recognized as a need in order
to review current plans and existing programs. This cross functional representation occurs in the QIC. These
diverse stakeholder groups reviewed data and prior plans. A Re-analysis of the data revealed that
stakeholders are concerned about the following:





Lack of mental health supports for youth
Lack of affordable housing
Homelessness
Timeframe to access mental health services

In terms of technical assistance needs, this county would greatly benefit from more guidance from a State
“Office of Multicultural Services” or something similar, and an effort to connect all other county Ethnic
Services Managers/Coordinators. This would contribute to more robust cultural competence emphasis by this
county, and likely others as well, and would provide a platform for sharing best practices in culturally relevant
services.
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III.
Each county has a designated Cultural Competence/Ethnic Services Manager (CC/ESM) person
responsible for cultural competence
A.

Detail who is designated as the CC/ESM that is responsible for cultural competence and who promotes
the development of appropriate mental health services that will meet the diverse needs of the county’s
racial, ethnic, cultural, and linguistic populations.

There has been a change in the designated Ethnic Services Manager role since this department’s 2014 CCPR
Three Year Plan submission. The department’s Workforce Education & Training (hereinafter “WET”)
Coordinator, Michelle Carlson, now also serves as the department’s Ethnic Services Coordinator. She
continues to provide leadership to the department’s CCC. The Behavioral Health Director appointed Michelle
because of the important connections between ethnic services and work force education, training, and
development.
IV.

Identify budget resources targeted for culturally competent activities

A. Evidence of a budget dedicated to cultural competence activities which may include, but not be limited to
the following:
1. Budget amount spend on Interpreter and translation services;
$1,800 per year for interpreter and translation services. Interpreter services are used very infrequently.
2. Reduction of racial, ethnic, cultural, and linguistic mental health disparities;
As stated in the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan, Tuolumne County is a very small rural county, therefore
there is no specific budget developed for cultural competence activities. However, the department’s
leadership recognizes the need to allocate resources for the promotion of cultural and linguistic goals
(CLAS #2).
3. Budget amount allocated towards outreach to racial and ethnic county-identified target populations;
TCBH provides outreach to racial and ethnic county identified target populations through it’s PEI
component (see attached PEI Component extracted from MHSA Annual Update FY 15/16).
4. Special budget for culturally appropriate mental health services; and
5. If applicable, financial incentives for culturally and linguistically competent providers, non-traditional
providers, and/or natural healers.
Within the general operating budget, funds are available to pay for interpreter and translation services
through contracted providers as noted in item #IV-A-3, above. The CCC also makes recommendations for
cultural competence trainings to be funded under the WET component of MHSA.
In addition, and as stated earlier, funding is utilized under the MHSA-PEI programs for outreach to, and
prevention and early intervention services to be provided for identified un-served and underserved
populations in Tuolumne County.
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CRITERION 2
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM UPDATED
ASSESSMENT OF SERVICE NEEDS
I.

General Population
Provide a description of the county’s general population by race, ethnicity, age, gender, and other
relevant small county cultural populations. The summary may be a narrative or as a display of data
(other social/cultural groups may be addressed as data is available and collected locally). If
appropriate, the county may use MHSA Annual Update Plan data here to respond to this requirement.

The census data for the general population submitted in the county’s CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan was from
CY 2013. Census data utilized for this annual update is dated July 2015, therefore the chart below shows the
change in percentages from CY 2013 to July 2015:
Ethnicity
Caucasian
Hispanic
Asian
American Indian
Black
Pacifica Islander or
Hawaiian
Two or more races
Age Range over 65
Years:
Persons living below
Poverty Level

% in County
2013
81.6%
11.2%
1.3%
2.2%
2.1%
.2%

% in County
2015
80.8%
11.8%
1.3%
2.3%
2.0%
.2%

3.2%

3.5%

Difference from
2013-July 2015
Decreased .8%
Increased .6%
No Change
Increased .1%
Decreased .1%
No
Change
Increased .3%

22.8%

24.2%

Increased 2.6%

Not Captured

14.3%

While not shown in the chart, above (but included in the Census Data for Tuolumne County), the county
continues to be one of the “grayer” counties of California, with a high number of persons over 65 (24.2%) more
than twice as high when compared with the State (11.4%). The county housed more people ages 55 and older
in 2010 than in 2000, a trend which continues.
Tuolumne County continues to be predominantly of a single ethnicity with 80.8% of its population being White
alone, not Hispanic or Latino. This number has decreased slightly since the data reported in the county’s
CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan. Hispanics still represent the next largest group, with 11.8% percent of the
population. This number has increased since the last report.
American Indian and Black or African Americans were the next largest groups. 3.5% report “multiracial”, 2.3%
American Indian or Alaska Native Alone, 2% Black, 0.2% Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander Alone, and
1.3% Asian alone. The numbers of Hispanics and American Indian are increasing, the number of Asians
remain the same, while numbers of Whites and Blacks are decreasing.

II.
A.

Medi-Cal population service needs (Use current CAEQRO data if available.)
Summarize the following two categories by race, ethnicity, language, age, gender and relevant small
county cultural populations:
1. The county’s Medi-Cal population (County may utilize data provided by DHCS. .)
2. The county’s client utilization data
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County
Pop,
CY
2012

County
Pop,
CY
2014

MediCal
Eligible
CY
2012

MediCal
Eligible
CY
2014

Medi
Cal
Benef
Servd
CY
2012

MediCal
Benef
Servd
CY
2014

Medi
Cal
Benef
Servd
CY
2015

State PR
CY 2012

81.7%
11.1%

81%
11.2%

7,135
813

7,976
1,115

587
31

604
58

694
57

10.14%
3.81%

State
PR CY
2014
N/A
N/A

2.2%

2.1%

62

68

6

11

10

10.13%

N/A

9.68%

11.9%

10.2%

0.2%

0.2%

85

117

7

5

10

3.78%

N/A

8.24%

4.27%

4.4%

2.2%

2.2%

138

133

12

18

35

9.09%

N/A

8.7%

13.5%

9.6%

3.2%

3.2%

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

7.39%

N/A

13.7%

N/A

N/A

N/A

501
8,734

934
10,340

66
709

76
772

70
887

N/A
6%

N/A
5.2%

N/A
8.72%

8.4%
7.5%

7.6%
7.3%

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

13
163
605
107

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A

0.7%
5.9%
9.2%
9.8%

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

514
359

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

N/A
N/A

8.1%
6.3%

Race/Ethnicity
White
Hispanic
AfricanAmerica
n
Asian/Pa
cific
Islander
Native
America
n
Two or
More
Races
Other
Total
Age
0-5
6-17
18-59
60+
Gender
Female
Male

Penetration Rates (PR)
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2015 Data
TCBH Medi-Cal Eligibility SS Data

PR by Gender

PR By Age Group:
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PR By Ethnicity:

B.

Provide an analysis of disparities as identified in the above summary. This can be a narrative
discussion of the data. Data must support the analysis.

We have included EQRO data for CY 2012 and CY 2014. The data for CY 2015 is only for the first [3] quarters
of 2015 and was compiled from the State’s data. The first chart reflects data for the total number of Medi-Cal
eligible clients and the actual total number of Medi-Cal beneficiaries served by TCBH.
It should be noted that the MHP’s overall penetration rate slightly declined each year between CY12 and CY14,
which EQRO noted in their report for EQRO Review for FY 15/16, and similar to the trend experienced overall
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statewide and across small MHPs. However, TCBH’s penetration rate has been higher than both small MHPs
and statewide during the same period. (The charts don’t reflect the Foster Care Penetration rate, but the EQRO
Review for FY 15/16 shows that the MHP’s foster care penetration rate is lower than for both small MHPs and
statewide. The MHP’s foster care rate has shown minimal increase each year between CY12 and C14 similar
to the trend for both small MHPs and statewide rates during the same period.) TCBH has noted that one reason
for this lower rate is that there are many out of county placements for this population, thereby impacting the PR
in this county.
Comparison of penetration rate changes from CY 2012 through CY 2015 show the following:
•
•

•
•
•

For Whites - the penetration rate for continues to decrease (has decreased each year for 2012, 2013,
2014, and 2015);
For Hispanics -- the penetration rate was 3.81% in 2012, increased to 5.2% in CY 2014, made a large
increase to 12.9% CY 2015. It should also be noted that TCBH’s Hispanic penetration rate is higher
when compared with both small MHPs and statewide data. The Hispanic penetration rate has increased
each year between CY12 and CY115. The Community Cultural Collaborative is monitoring the trend
closely.
For African-Americans - the penetration rate was 9.68% in 2012, and 10.2% in CY 2015, therefore an
increase over the three years.. It dipped slightly in CY 2014.
For Asian/Pacific Island - the penetration rate decreased from 8.24% in CY 2012, down to 4.4% in CY
2015;
For Native American - the penetration rate was 8.7% in 2012, and increased to 9.6% in CY 2015.
However, it “spiked at 13.5% in CY 2014.

The charts included in this update provide support for the conclusions that are noted. This information was also
presented to the CCC, QIC, and finally, to all staff. The QIC noted the increase in Medi-Cal eligibles with the
Affordable Care Act, therefore, a 10.4% penetration rate is seen with all “touch points” included and is noted for
CY 2015.
Conclusions about the data as pictured (in the previous pages) were presented to all TCBH Staff in an update to
them at a training meeting. The following is a summary of what conclusions were noted and presented to staff
regarding EQRO FY 2015 Review:
The following were Demographics of Note:
o Ethnicity – Hispanic population, growing but not at threshold
o Age – older adult population, as expected
o Geography – show-rate curve, issue with follow-ups for 6-10 and 21+ miles out, further analysis
o Gender – Commendable growth in the male population seeking services, females still slightly outnumbering
males. We collect transgender but the MEDS (State) database does not. While we do track the number of
transgender statistics, the number is so small that it is not reported.
III.
A.

200% of Poverty (minus Medi-Cal) population and service needs
Summarize the 200% of poverty (minus Medi-Cal population) and client utilization data by race,
ethnicity, language, age, and gender (other social/cultural groups may be addressed as data is
available and collected locally).

200% of poverty data has been traditionally provided by either DMH (Department of Mental Health) or the
DHCS (Department of Healthcare Services). Unfortunately, this data has not been made available for
the time period we are reviewing. TCBH resources are very limited, but the department made it’s best
effort to pull what it could from the DSS data that was provided to our county’s IT staff. The numbers
for this category are lower than in the CCPR 2014. We weren’t able to obtain specific data by race,
ethnicity, language, age, and gender. We had to identify a “range of incomes” for our county (as noted
on the chart on the next page) and it appears that the 200% of poverty level for our county is 694. This
number is lower than the number noted in CCPR 2014.
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Chart showing range of incomes to establish the 200% of poverty level for this county.

. ( Also See Item III.B.)
B.

Provide an analysis of disparities as identified in the above summary. This can be a narrative discussion
of the data. Data must support the analysis.

Data for 200% of Poverty (minus Medi-Cal) population and service needs likely has been impacted by the
expansion of Medi-Cal through the Affordable Care Act.
IV.
A.

MHSA Community Services and Supports (CSS) population assessment and service needs
From the county’s approved CSS plan, extract a copy of the population assessment. If updates have
been made to this assessment, please include the updates. Summarize population and client utilization
data by race, ethnicity, language, age, gender and other relevant small county cultural populations.

There have been no updates to the MHSA Community Services and Supports population assessment
and service needs since the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan was submitted.
B.

Provide an analysis of disparities as identified in the above summary. This can be a narrative discussion
of the data. Data must support the analysis.

There have been no updates to the MHSA Community Services and Supports population assessment
and service needs since the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan, therefore there is no analysis of disparities to report
in this Annual Update to the CCPR 2014.
V.
Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) Plan: The process used to identify the PEI priority
populations
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A.

Describe which PEI priority population the county identified in their PEI plan and describe the process
and rationale used by the county in selecting their PEI priority. PEI Plan sections should be used to
respond to priority populations identified by the county.

There have been no updates to the MHSA Prevention and Early Intervention priority populations since the
CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan. A copy of the PEI Plan Section from the MHSA FY 15/16 Annual Update is
included in the attachments, however, to show the projects, agency, and target populations we are trying to
reach.

VI

A Review of Substance Abuse CALOMS Data

No CALOMS data was available for the time period under review.
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CRITERION 3
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM
STRATEGIES AND EFFORTS FOR REDUCING RACIAL,
ETHNIC, CULTURAL, AND LINGUISTIC MENTAL HEALTH
DISPARITIES
I.

List the target populations, with disparities your county used to identify in Medi-Cal and all
MHSA components (CSS, WET, and PEI).

The target populations with the disparities TCBH used to identify in Medi-Cal and all the MHSA components
was described in a great amount of detail for the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan, and because there have been
no changes since that three-year plan was submitted, there is nothing new to report with this update.
For the purposes of this update, however, TCBH did utilize the analysis of Medi-Cal Approved Claims Data
provided by the CAEQRO in its report for FY14-15 for Tuolumne County. The data provided to the county
compares all Medi-Cal eligible clients to those that received services in CY 2014. This update includes any
changes that have been noted since those noted in the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan.
A.

Briefly describe the process and rational the county used to identify and target the population (s)
(with disparities) in its PEI population.

The CCPR 2010 and CCPR 2014 included the identification of priority populations from the Tuolumne County
PEI Plan submitted to the California State Department of Mental Health in October 2008. The initial PEI Plan
describes the process and rationale used by Tuolumne County to develop a comprehensive PEI Plan.
II.

Then list disparities in each of the populations (Medi-Cal, CSS, WET, and PEI).

III.

Then list strategies for the Medi-Cal population as well as those strategies identified in the MHSA
plans (CSS, WET, and PEI) for reducing those disparities described above.

IV.

Then discuss how the county measures and monitors activities/strategies for reducing
disparities.

V.

Share what has been working well and lessons learned through the process of the county’s
development and implementation of strategies that work to reduce disparities (within Medi-Cal,
CSS, WET, and PEI)

For the purposes of this CCPR Annual Update, we are including the MHSA Annual Update FY 15-16
and PEI Planning for that update (which is built upon previous MHSA Three Year Program and
Expenditure Plans and Annual Plan Updates). The MHSA Annual Update includes the information
needed for Items II, III, IV, and V.
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CRITERION 4
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM
CLIENT/FAMILY MEMBER/COMMUNITY COMMITTEE: INTEGRATION OF THE
COMMITTEE WITHIN THE COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM
I.

The county has a Cultural Competence Committee, or other group that addresses cultural issues
and has participation from cultural groups, that is reflective of the community, and integrates its
responsibilities into the mental health system.
A. Brief description of the Cultural Competence Committee or other similar group (organizational structure,
frequency of meetings, functions, and role). If the committee or similar group is integrated with another
body (such as a Quality Improvement Committee), The so inclusive committee shall demonstrate how
cultural competence issues are included in committee work.
The Cultural and Linguistic Competence Policy describes the department’s Cultural Competence Committee,
which in Tuolumne County Behavioral Health is named Community Cultural Collaborative (hereinafter “CCC”).
This group serves as an advisory group to provide planning, implementation and oversight of the Cultural
Competence Plan Requirements and Updates to eliminate cultural, linguistic, racial and ethnic behavioral
health disparities.
The CCC meets quarterly and serves a multipurpose function. The CCC meets to plan, review, and
recommend areas of growth. It also evaluates the MH Plan penetration rates to assure the cultural, ethnic,
racial, and linguistic needs of its eligible are being appropriately met. The CCC reviews this information and
provides feedback and recommendations to the QIC for planning. The CCC also provides an opportunity for its
members to gather as a community to further cultural sharing and increase communication throughout multiple
programs.
The collaborative assures that information is accessible and distributed to a broad slice of the community’s
demographic, assuring the distribution and access of information to a broad slice of the area demographic
population. By utilizing this forum to gather a healthful exchange with community members and behavioral
health staff, ideas, suggestions, and recommendations for policy change, program revisions, and other
community cultural activities begin to open up.
B. If so, briefly describe how the committee integrates with the county mental health system by participating
in and reviewing MHSA planning process.
Currently, there are representatives to the CCC from the department, including: Quality Improvement
Coordinator, a supervisor of Substance Use Disorder Services, PEI Coordinator, the MHSA Coordinator, WET
and Cultural Competency Coordinator, Peer Specialists from the Enrichment Center, the SOAR Advocate,
which is an early release from incarceration program, as well as community partners. Our community partners
include: a Homeless Advocate from ATCAA; the Promotores de Salud; the Native American community; the
Faith Based community; the LGBT community, and Veterans’ services.
The CCC meets to further QI and QA plans, review and recommend areas of growth, and assure that TCBHD is
following the guidelines set in the CCPR. As far as the community interaction and growth of the CCC over the
last year, it could be described as an encouraging family type environment with a creation of a safe place to
discover useful and workable solutions to be shared with the BH agency and the community in part, or as a
whole. The Quality Improvement Coordinator is able to bring the MHP penetration rates to the committee to
evaluate and encourage ways to assure cultural, ethnic, racial and linguistic needs are being met and gather a
sense of the community. If it is found the needs are not being met there is opportunity to seek counsel how
these needs may be met in the future.
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The CCC uses an outcomes-oriented agenda, and meetings are also driven by the annually updated Cultural &
Linguistic Competence Work Plan.
As a result of the April 2016 EQRO review and site visit, it was noted that even though the CCC uses the
outcomes oriented approach in oversight for it’s responsibilities, there didn’t appear to be significant use of data
and no follow up on training impact. As a result of that observation/suggestion, the CCC is including in its 2017
CCC Work Plan the establishment of outcomes measures for cultural and linguistic competence trainings
offered to staff. The results of these cultural and linguistic competence training outcome measures is being
reported back to the CCC and also to the QIC. Results of the training outcome measures are shown, including
the ”feedback loop” from the Quality Improvement Coordinator to the management team, or other presenters as
appropriate. In this way, the results/outcomes of trainings presented are more obvious, and allow the CCC and
the WET Coordinator to tailor training.
The following results are from the Customer Service Excellence – Training Feedback – this information was
communicated to the managers and trainers who conducted the training on June 22, 2016::

The following training information feedback was also provided to the trainers who provided a Program on
SOAR, HART, and FSP program which was done on July 27, 2016:
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In the above example, the trainers were each asked to respond to the WET Coordinator/Ethnic Services
Coordinator with a one-sentence answer/explanation of answers to the three questions, with those answers
“looped back” to the staff for clarification(s) after the training was completed.
The following clarifications were then provided to the staff who participated in the training (to respond to the
above three missed questions):

The above are meant to provide examples of a new and improved way to derive outcomes from trainings that
are provided, and to provide feedback about the results of the training(s) to the trainers and also to the staff.
This will create greater awareness for staff and others who are being trained, drawing their attention to the need
to verify the results/outcomes of all of the trainings that TCBH provides.
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Lastly, but very importantly, the CCC develops a Work Plan each fiscal year – this Work Plan guides and directs
the work of the collaborative and the community members and stakeholders who participate at each meeting.
This project work plan allows for the CCC to plan in advance for community stakeholder input into planning and
recommendations to the Department regarding the desired outcomes (the results and goals) for the CCC each
fiscal year. These goals and desired outcomes are also a part of the Quality Improvement Work Plan for the
department each year.
Below is the CCC Work Plan for Project Year 16/17:
Goal(s):
Review and
Approval CCC
Project Work
Plan and
Objectives
Planning for
Meetings

Review of
Cultural
Competence
Trainings
Completed To
Date

Action Step(s):
What Will Be
Done?
Review and
Approve Project
Work Plan for FY
2016-17

Responsibilities
:
Who Will Do It?
All Committee
Members

Revised Agenda
Format to be
Outcomes
Oriented, and
Driven by Project
Work Plan
Revise and
Update Calendar
of topics

Timeline:
When?

Desired Outcome:
Results/Goals

December
2016

Review and Approve
Project Work Plan for
Next Fiscal Year (for FY
16/17)

Facilitator

Ongoing/Each
Meeting

Each Agenda Reflects
the Expected Outcome
for Topic Items/Subject
Discussions

Facilitator and
All Committee
Members

Each Month

Meeting Topics
Determined, Based
Upon Need

Minutes
transcribed and
distributed to
committee
members prior
to each meeting.
Agendas to be
distributed prior
to each meeting
(to all committee
members)

Facilitator

After each
meeting

Minutes transcribed
timely and distributed
for review to
committee members.

Facilitator

Prior to each
meeting

Review the
Training
Calendar to
determine if
there are
Cultural
Competence
Training(s)
included on the
calendar since
the last
Community
Cultural
Collaborative
Committee

WET
Coordinator

Report at each
Collaborative
Meeting

Status

Ongoing

Ongoing
prior to
each
meeting
Ongoing,
prior to
each
meeting.

Ascertain if cultural
competence trainings
and topics are included
as per CCPR.
Request the addition of
any appropriate
Cultural Competence
Training as needed.
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Include
on each
agenda

Objective
s
Approve
CCC
Project
Work Plan
Annually
Outcome
Oriented
Agenda(s)
Active
Calendar
of Topics
Minutes
Available
to
Committee
Agenda
Available
Prior to
Meetings

Review of
all Cultural
Competen
ce
Trainings
and
Recomme
nd
Additional
Training
as
Appropriat
e
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Goal(s):

CLAS
Standards

Continue
Recruitment of
CCC Members
Review
Penetration
Rate data,
Geographical
Distribution
Data, and
Other Data

Action Step(s):
What Will Be
Done?
Meeting.

Review CLAS
Standards
Annually –
Conducting a
self-assessment,
and developing
strategies to
implement any
changes needed
Review results of
self-assessment

Responsibilities
:
Who Will Do It?

Timeline:
When?

Desired Outcome:
Results/Goals

All Members

March/June
2017

Recommend strategies
to implement any
changes recommended

All Members

Above

Complete the Review

All Members

March/June
2017

Compile and forward
recommendations to
the QI Council and QM
Committee

All Members

Ongoing

Add members to the
Committee as Needed

Geographic
census data

QI Coordinator

December
2016 and June
2017

Recommendations to
Quality Management
Program for Trainings,
Program Adjustments,
Policy changes, etc.

EQRO utilization
data

QI Coordinator

March/June
2017

Recommendations to
Quality Management
Program for Policy
changes, Program
Adjustments,
Recruitment &
Retention of Staff, and
Training

Recommendatio
ns for
community
survey/planning
items based on
CLAS
Regularly
evaluate who
might still need
to be at the table.
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Status

Objective
s

Annual
Review of
CLAS
Standards

Annual
SelfAssessmen
t

Communit
y Survey if
Appropriat
e

Provide
feedback
/
recomm
endation
s for use
at May
2017
EQRO
review,
and
ongoing
thereaft
er
Provide
feedback
/
recomm
endation
s for use
at 2017
EQRO
review
and
annual
review
of data
thereaft
er

Ongoing
Assessmen
t of
Membersh
ip
Review
Geographi
c
Distributio
n Data &
Make
Recomme
ndations
to QI
Twice
Yearly
Annual
Review of
EQRO
Utilization
Data
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Goal(s):

Incorporate
Program
Evaluation
Framework
Model to
Evaluate CCPR
and
Community
Cultural
Collaborative
Efforts

Action Step(s):
What Will Be
Done?
Survey results
(MHSA, other)

Responsibilities
:
Who Will Do It?
MHSA
Coordinator to
Present

Timeline:
When?

Cultural
Competence Plan
Revision Annual Update

Cultural
Competency
Coordinator

March/June
2017

Incorporate the
Program
Evaluation
Framework
Model and
review ways that
the CCPR
objectives can be
evaluated for
annual review of
the CCPR

Cultural
Competence &
WET
Coordinator,
Committee
Members

Spring 2017

March/June
2017

Desired Outcome:
Results/Goals
Review of data
obtained through
community need
assessment and
program planning
process for MHSA
Plan/Update- Make
recommendations
based upon that review
Based upon revised
requirements from
DHCS/Mental Health
Unit, Quality
Improvement Program,
Complete Annual
Update to CCPR/begin
3 year plan
Use TCBH Program
Evaluation Framework
to review the CCPR.
Submit the Results to
the QM Committee and
QI Council.

Provide results
of Evaluation to
the Quality
Management
Committee and
Quality
Improvement
Committee

Month

Meeting topic/focus

September 2016

• Revise Agenda Items for Meeting as Appropriate
• Revise Calendar of Topics if Needed
• Minutes from Previous Meeting Approved
• Review/Approve CCC Project Work Plan and Objectives
• Review Geographic Census Data
• Incorporate Program Evaluation Framework to Review CCPR
• Review of Cultural Competence Trainings Completed To Date
No Meeting

October 2016
November 2016
December 2016

No Meeting
•
•
•

Revise Agenda Items for Meeting as Appropriate
Revise Calendar of Topics if Needed
Minutes from Previous Meeting Approved
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Status

Objective
s
Annual
Review of
MHSA
Survey
Results

Review
Cultural
Compete
nce
annual
update
to CCPR
at the
CCC
meeting.

Annual
Update to
CCPR
begin 3
year CCPR
planning
for 2018
Complete
Annual
Evaluation
of the
CCPR and
Communit
y Cultural
Collaborati
ve Efforts
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•
•
•
January 2017
February 2017
March 2017

April 2017
May 2017
June 2017

July 2017
August 2017
September 2017

Other events/
committee
activities

Review Geographic & Census Data;
Review CLAS Self-Assessment Results for Recommendations to Updated CCPR;
Review of Cultural Competence Trainings Completed To Date

No Meeting
No Meeting

• Revise Agenda Items for Meeting as Appropriate
• Revise Calendar of Topics if Needed
• Minutes from Previous Meeting Approved
• Review Geographic & Census Data
• EQRO Utilization Data Review/Recommendations
• Review of Cultural Competence Trainings Completed To Date
No Meeting
No Meeting

• Revise Agenda Items for Meeting as Appropriate
• Revise Calendar of Topics if Needed
• Minutes from Previous Meeting Approved
• Recommendations for Community Survey/Planning Items based on CLAS Review
• Review MHSA Survey Results, As Available
• Review EQRO Utilization Data, if Available
• Review of Cultural Competence Trainings Completed To Date
No Meeting
No Meeting
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Revise Agenda Items for Meeting as Appropriate
Revise Calendar of Topics if Needed
Minutes from Previous Meeting Approved
Review/Approve CCC Project Work Plan and Objectives
Review EQRO Utilization Data if Not Reviewed in May 2016
Review of Cultural Competence Trainings Completed To Date
Cultural competence assessments/surveys and training recommendations to Workforce, Education
& Training Coordinator
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CRITERION 5
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM CULTURALLY
COMPETENT TRAINING ACTIVITIES
I.

The county system shall require all staff and stakeholders to receive annual cultural competence
training.

The county shall include the following in the CCPR:
A.

The county shall develop a three year training plan for required cultural competence training that includes
the following: (The county may submit information from the county’s WET plan provisions for training. The
county shall describe how training efforts are integrated and can reasonably be expected to create and
maintain a culturally competent workforce).
1. Steps the county will take to provide required cultural competence training to 100% of their staff over a
three year period.

As described in the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan, the WET Coordinator utilizes OnTrack Training for technical
assistance in development and provision of CLAS trainings. 100% of employees are required to complete their
cultural competence training, and the WET Coordinator can track for those who have missed trainings and
need to do a make up to stay on track.
2. How cultural competence has been embedded into all trainings.
The advantage that a small, rural county has is that one individual (staff person) can wear multiple work hats.
The WET Coordinator is also the Ethnic Services Coordinator in TCBH, so staying on task with embedding
cultural competence into trainings is more coordinated. Cultural Competence Goals are written into the Annual
Quality Improvement Work Plan, and this also means that the accountability for embedding cultural
competence into trainings is more easily tracked through a formal process. The WET Coordinator requires
each presenter (trainer) to address multicultural aspects including the culture associated with the training, and
addressing the culture associated with poverty as well.
3. A report list of annual training for staff, documented stakeholder invitation. Attendance by function to
include: Administration/Management; Direct Services; Counties; Direct Services, Contractors, Support
Services; Community Members/General Public; Community Event; Interpreters; Mental Health Board
and Commissions; and Community-based Organizations/Agency Board of Director, and if available,
include if they are clients and/or family members.
Please see the attachment describing all of the trainings for CY 2015 and CY 2016..
B.

Annual cultural competence trainings topics shall include, but not be limited to the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Cultural Formulation;
Multicultural Knowledge;
Cultural Sensitivity;
Cultural Awareness; and
Social/Cultural Diversity (Diverse groups, LGBTQ, SES, Elderly, Disabilities, etc.).
Mental Health Interpreter Training
Training staff in the use of mental health interpreters
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Cultural Competence Trainings/Topics Presented for CY 2015 and CY 2016
Training
Event

Descriptio
n of
Training

Advance
Directives, QM
problem
resolution,
language line,
access line
and patient
rights
Promotores de
Salud

How
long
and
often
Annually
1 Hour

First
Time

BH Cultural
Competency
Plan

Introduction
to New
Program to
Serve the
NonEnglish
Speaking
Latino
Community
Overview of
the 2014
CCPR

Elder Abuse
Awareness
and
Prevention

Updates on
Elder
Abuse &
Prevention

Annual

Kene Me-Wu
Domestic
Violence and
Sexual Abuse
Cultural
Competency

Native
American
Culture &
DV and SZ

Annual

ATCAA
Homeless
Outreach
Programs and
Updates from
EC
Elder Abuse
Awareness
Conference

Homeless
Culture

Client
Culture Elders

8 hours

A Life Well
Lived…reflecti
on, celebration

Culture of
Aging and
Older Adult

1 Hour

1 Hour

Attendance
by Function

Clinical
Staff,
Supervisory
Staff,
Administrati
ve Staff,
Client &
Family Staff

All Staff
Attending
(all
functions)

Annual
1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

1 Hour

No. of
Attendees
and Total

Date of
Training

Name of
Presenter

1/14/15

Maria Boklund,
Qi Coord

3/25/2015

ATCAA

4/22/2015

Sherry Bradley,
Ethnic Services
Coord (Acting)

6/17/2015

Paul Greene

11/8/15

Linda
Smallenburger

12/9/15

Duane Lillie,
Kristi Conforti,
Megan Mills

2

6/21/2015

40

10/15/2015

Paul
Greenwood,
San Diego
County
Catholic
Charities,
Commission on

45

43

38
All Staff
Attending
(All
functions)
All Staff
Attending
(All
Functions)
All Staff
Attending
(All
Functions)

All Staff
Attending
(All
Functions)

Clinical
Staff,
Supervisory
Staff
All Staff,
Includes all
Functions

38

38

40
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and planning

Aging, Area 12

Beneficiary
Protection:Pati
ents Rights,
Problem
Resolution,
Advance
Directives,
Lanuage Line

Annually
1 Hour

All Staff,
Includes all
Functions

37

2/10/2016

Sarah Lambie,
QI Coord.,
Maria Boklund,
Clinical
Supervisor

2015
Penetration
Rates and
Timeliness
Reports

Penetration
Rates for
Department

Annually
1 Hour

All Staff,
Includes all
Functions

38

3/23/2016

Sarah Lambie

Culture of the
Client "Ending
the Silence"

Client
Culture

Annually
1 Hour

40

4/13/2016

NAMI

Culture of the
Family

Family
Culture

Annually
1 Hour

37

5/11/2016

NAMI

2nd Native
Women's
Wellness
Gathering

Native
Women
and
Wellness

8 hours

All Staff, All
Staff,
Includes all
Functions
All Staff,
Includes all
Functions
Clinical Staff

1

5/2/2016

Elder Abuse
Awareness:
Cultural
Diversity and
Healing

Cultural
Diversity &
Healing

8

Clinical Staff

16

6/15/2016

Patrick Arbore
Wilson, WeWA

Welcome
Promotores

Diverse
Groups –
Hispanic

All Staff,
Includes all
Functions

40

7/13/2016

1 Hour

Terri Alford,
Promotores de
Salud

II Incorporation of Client Culture Training

A.

Evidence of an annual training on Client Culture that includes a client’s personal experience inclusive of
racial, ethnic, cultural, and linguistic communities. Topics for Client Culture training are detailed on page
18 of the CCPR (2010) from DMH Information Notice 10-02.

Please see the chart, above, which includes the training(s) on Client Culture in 2015 and 2016.
.A list of all staff trainings is included as an attachment at the end of this document.
B.

The training plan must also include, for children, adolescents, and transition age youth, the
parent’s and/or caretakers, personal experiences with the following:

1. Family focused treatment;
2. Navigating multiple agency services; and
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3. Resiliency.
Please see the WET Plan Update from the MHSA FY 15/16 Annual Update, attached. The chart, on the previous
page, includes family culture/treatment, new programs/agencies/services, etc.
A list of all staff trainings offered for CY 2015 and CY 2016 is included as an attachment at the end of this
document.
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CRITERION 6
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM
COUNTY’S COMMITMENT TO GROWING A MULTICULTURAL WORKFORCE: HIRING
AND RETAINING CULTURALLY AND LINGUISTICALLY COMPETENT STAFF
I.

Recruitment, hiring, and retention of a multicultural workforce from, or experienced with, the
identified unserved and underserved populations

A. Extract a copy of the Mental Health Services Act (MHSA) workforce assessment submitted to DHCS for
the Workforce Education and Training (WET) component. Rationale: Will ensure continuity across the
County Mental Health System.
As reported in the MHSA Annual Update FY 15/16, the WET Coordinator began a new five-year workforce
assessment, which will be included in TCBH’s MHSA Annual Update FY 16/17. This will be included in the next
Annual Update to the CCPR for FY16/17, therefore there is nothing to report with this annual update.
However, the WET Coordinator did conduct a Workforce Needs Assessment, and the results of that are
included in the attachments.

B. Compare the WET Plan assessment data with the general population, Medi- cal population, and 200%
of poverty data. Rationale: Will give ability to improve penetration rates and eliminate disparities.
Because the new WET Plan assessment data is not yet available (will be included in TCBH’s MHSA Annual
Updated FY 16/17), there is nothing to report at this time, and there are no changes to the CCPR Modification
2014.

C. Provide a summary of targets reached to grow a multicultural workforce in rolling out county WET
planning and implementation efforts.
See Item #I.A., above.

D. Share lessons learned on efforts in rolling out county WET planning and implementation efforts.
See Item #I.A., above

E. Identify county technical assistance needs
Technical assistance needs will be described in the MHSA Annual Update FY 16/17.
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CRITERION 7
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM
LANGUAGE CAPACITY
I.

Increase bilingual workforce capacity

A. Evidence of dedicated resources and strategies counties are undertaking to grow bilingual staff
capacity, including the following:
1. Evidence in the Workforce Education and Training (WET) Plan on building bilingual staff capacity to
address language needs.
As reported in the MHSA Annual Update FY 15/16, the WET Coordinator began a new five-year workforce
assessment, which will be included in TCBH’s MHSA Annual Update FY 16/17. This will be included in the
next Annual Update to the CCPR for FY16/17, therefore it is not yet possible to provide this information on
building bilingual staff capacity to address language needs.
2. Updates from Mental Health Services Act (MHSA), Community Service and Supports (CSS), or
WET Plans on bilingual staff members who speak the languages of the target populations.
As noted earlier, TCBH’s PEI component includes contracted services to agencies and others to provide
services to non-English speaking community members who are in targeted populations.
3. Total annual dedicated resources for interpreter services in addition to bilingual staff.
$1,800 per year for interpreter and translation services. Interpreter services are used very infrequently.

II.

Provide services to persons who have Limited English Proficiency (LEP) by using interpreter
services.

A. Evidence of policies, procedures, and practices in place for meeting clients’ language needs, including
the following:
1. A 24-hour phone line with statewide toll-free access that has linguistic capability, including TDD or
California Relay Service, shall be available for all individuals. Note: The use of the language line
is viewed as acceptable in the provision of services only when other options are unavailable.
2. Least preferable are language lines. Consider use of new technologies such as video language
conferencing. Use new technology capacity to grow language access.
3. Description of protocol used for implementing language access through the county’s 24-hour phone
line with statewide toll-free access including staff training protocol.
The chart on the next page includes appropriate policies which address Section II.A.1, 2, and 3. Since the
2014 CCPR was submitted, the Access to Behavioral Health Services Policy has been revised. A summary of
the important aspects of each of the policies is included in the table. The policies are attached to this Annual
Update, and can be found at the end of the document.
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Summary of Cultural Competence Policies for Tuolumne County Behavioral Health Department:
Title of Policy
Clinical Practice - Access
to Behavioral Health
Services Policy
(3/16/2015)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beneficiary Grievance,
Appeal and State Hearing
Procedures (2/6/2013)
Linguistic Proficiency &
Training Standard
(Updated 6/1/2017)
Communication with
Persons With Limited
English Proficiency
(Updated 4/1/2017)
Language Line Policy
(1/31/2013)
Language Line Protocol
(1/31/2013)

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Important Aspects of the Policy
A 24-hour phone line with statewide toll-free access that has
linguistic capability, including TDD or California Relay Service, shall
be available for all individuals
Defines “Primary Language” for beneficiaries
Provision of appropriate linguistic support
Provides “Guide to Medi-Cal Mental Health Services” Booklet
Provides help for individuals with visual or other impairments (large
font version and/or have brochures read to them
Beneficiaries with limited reading proficiency offered assistance in
reviewing materials
Right to receive services in their primary language, whether the
language is a threshold language or not
At each level of care, bilingual staff interpreters or the Language
Line will be used to provide services in the primary language
Beneficiaries with special needs (i.e., linguistic, age, cultural, etc.)
will be assessed by individuals who have experience in dealing with
those special populations.
Persons with disabilities requiring assistance, ie, need for
wheelchair access or communication for the visually or hearing
impaired, will be accommodated
Beneficiaries/Clients with Limited English Proficiency will have their
cultural competence and linguistic needs met, initially through
Language Line for immediate needs, and then if necessary, a
qualified interpreter to complete a scheduled assessment.
Provides for availability to the Guide to Medi-Cal Mental Health
Services in English and also large font.
Quarterly summaries of grievances are presented to the QIC
Prohibits the use of family members as interpreters
Provides for evaluation of interpreters for linguistic proficiency
and/or training prior to being utilized to provide interpreter services.
Assures that Protocols are in place to assure that persons with
Limited English Proficiency (LEP) have meaningful access to and
equal opportunity to participate fully in TCBH Services and other
benefits.
Access to language service to provide services for clients whose
primary language is other than English, or the client has Limited
English Proficiency (LEP).
Provides complete guidelines for staff on how to handle a call from
a limited English speaker. Includes phone numbers, procedure to
follow to obtain language line assistance for a client if necessary.
Also includes description for how staff are to contact or make a call
to a limited English speaker.

Quarterly test calls are conducted to assure staff are familiar with Language Line Policy & Protocol, and that
they can get access to language services for a non-English speaking client (and for whom there is no
interpreter.) Trainings for all-staff (all categories of staff) were conducted in the summer of 2016 regarding the
“Test Call process” and regarding access to Medi-Cal Informing materials.
B. Evidence that clients are informed in writing in their primary language, of their rights to language
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assistance services.
Clients of TCBH continue to receive the “Guide to Medi-Cal Mental Health Services” (which is the Medi-Cal
Informing Materials Handbook.) This handbook is written in English, and it includes the outline for consumer
rights to language assistance. However, other language translations can be obtained for LEP clients. The
county still does not have a threshold language.
Language Posters are also posted in the clinic lobby next to the reception window which informs consumers
of their right to an interpreter should they need this service. The following statement has been translated into
multiple languages: “Please point to your language. An interpreter will be called. The interpreter will be
provided at no cost to you.” A Language line tri-fold is also kept at the staff work station which has the same
statement printed in numerous languages. If TCBH staff identify language interpretation service is needed,
the language line is contacted, and during the interpretation, client is informed of his/her right to receive
assessment, evaluation, and treatment services in their preferred language. Clients may also receive
interpretation services through the TTY and/or 7-1-1 line for hard of hearing or hearing impaired.
The department also recently completed the Audio Informing Materials Project, whereby the Medi-Cal
Informing Materials are now posted to YouTube for live-listening and are also available at the reception desk
in CD form.
C. Evidence that the county/agency accommodate persons who have LEP by using bilingual staff or
interpreter services.
Please see IV.B, above.
D. Share historical challenges on efforts made on the items A, B, and C above. Share lessons learned.
Given that there are few requests for interpreter services (available immediately through the Language Line
Service), there is still little opportunity for staff to become practiced and familiar with its use. When staff who
are bilingual are available, their assistance is requested. With so few requests for interpreter services, it is
difficult to anticipate needs of clients for these services.
E. Identify county technical assistance needs. (DHCS is requesting counties identify language access
technical assistance needs so that DHCS may aggregate information and find solutions for small
county technical assistance needs).
Recruitment of bi-lingual and bi-multi-cultural staff is still problematic.
III.

Provide bilingual staff and/or interpreters for the threshold languages at all points of contact.

While the MHP does not currently have a threshold language, there is one certified Spanish-translator, and a
county-wide list of certified interpreters as well as the language line. Because TCBH has not yet achieved a
language threshold in Tuolumne County, Sections III, A through D, are not applicable.
A.

Evidence of availability of interpreter (e.g. posters/bulletins) and/or bilingual staff for the languages
spoken by community.

B.

Documented evidence that interpreter services are offered and provided to clients and the response to
the offer is recorded.

C.

Evidence of providing contract or agency staff that are linguistically proficient in threshold languages
during regular day operating hours.

D.

Evidence that counties have a process in place to ensure that interpreters are trained and monitored for
language competence (e.g., formal testing).
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IV. Provide services to all LEP clients not meeting the threshold language criteria who encounter
the mental health system at all points of contact.
A. Policies, procedures, and practices the county uses that include the capability to refer, and otherwise link,
clients who do not meet the threshold language criteria (e.g., LEP clients) who encounter the mental
health system at all key points of contact, to culturally and linguistically appropriate services.
TCBH currently has in place existing policies, procedures, and practices that include the capability to refer and
link LEP clients who do not meet the threshold language criteria who encounter the mental health system at all
key points of contact, to culturally and linguistically appropriate services.
There are multiple points of contact for clients who do not meet the threshold language criteria who encounter
the mental health system:

1. The Walk-in staff identify the need via an Initial Contact Form
2. Reception staff via the Demographic Form
3. The Clinician, who completes the Mental Health Comprehensive Intake Assessment identifies
any LEP requirements.
The Clinical Program Supervisor also reviews the need for interpreter services by approving the Clinical
Assessment for meeting medical necessity. Further, The Utilization Review Committee reviews the Initial
Contact Form, Demographics Form, and Clinical Assessment to confirm client’s preferred language.
When clients with this need are identified, arrangements are made to provide an interpreter or access to the
language line (if an interpreter is NOT available) in their preferred language.
B. Provide a written plan for how clients who do not meet the threshold language criteria, are assisted to
secure, or linked to culturally and linguistically appropriate services.
The written plan for how clients who do not meet the threshold criteria are assisted to secure, or be linked to
culturally and linguistically appropriate services is included within two policies: Policy on Access to
Behavioral Health Services and Language Line Services. These policies are included in the attachments at
the end of the update.
C. Policies, procedures, and practices that comply with the following Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964
(see page 27) requirements:
1. Prohibiting the expectation that family members provide interpreter services;
2. A client may choose to use a family member or friend as an interpreter after being informed of the
availability of free interpreter services; and
3. Minor children should not be used as interpreters.
See Item II-A-1, earlier in this section. This contains a list of all policies, procedures and practices that
comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 requirements.

IV.
Required translated documents, forms, signage, and client informing materials - The county
shall have the following available for review during the compliance visit:
A.

Culturally and linguistically appropriate written information for threshold languages, including
the following, at minimum:
1. Member service handbook or brochure;
2. General correspondence;
3. Beneficiary problem, resolution, grievance, and fair hearing materials;
4. Beneficiary satisfaction surveys;
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5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Informed Consent for Medication form;
Confidentiality and Release of Information form;
Service orientation for clients;
Mental health education materials, and
Evidence of appropriately distributed and utilized translated materials.

TCBH has not yet achieved a language threshold, therefore not all of the above noted materials have been
translated into a threshold language. However, for those limited English proficient clients, client informing
materials can be made available. (See Criterion 7, Section II-B).

B.

Documented evidence in the clinical chart, that clinical findings/reports are communicated in
the clients’ preferred language.

The basis for this is established in two areas in the Electronic Health Record (i.e., the Clinical Chart):

1. In the Initial Contact Form: “Preferred language” is a required field that is completed;
2. In the Demographics Form: “Preferred Language” is a required field that is completed.
Both of these are reviewed by the clinician as part of the Intake Assessment Process. If services are provided
in another language, the Clinical Assessment and subsequent Progress Notes will state the equivalent of the
following:
“Services were provided in (Name of Language), the client’s preferred language.
.
C.
Consumer satisfaction survey translated in threshold languages, including a summary report of
the results (e.g., back translation and culturally appropriate field testing).
This section is not applicable.
D.

Mechanism for ensuring accuracy of translated materials in terms of both language and culture (e.g.,
back translation and culturally appropriate field testing).

See County’s Access to Behavioral Health Services Policy, which includes this requirement.
E.

Report mechanism for ensuring translated materials is at an appropriate reading level (6th grade).
Source: Department of Health Services and Managed Risk Medical Insurance Boards.

See County’s Access to Behavioral Health Services Policy..
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CRITERION 8
COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEM
ADAPTATION OF SERVICES
I.

Client driven/operated recovery and wellness programs

A. List and describe the county’s/agency’s client-driven/operated recovery and wellness programs and
options for consumers that accommodate racially, ethnicity, culturally, and linguistically specific
diverse differences.
There has been no change in the list of county’s client driven/operated recovery and wellness programs and
options. The Tuolumne County Enrichment Center still provides Peer Center Groups and Resources, and the
Lambert Community Center still provides Outreach and Engagement Resources.

II.

Responsiveness of mental health services

A. Documented evidence that the county/contractor has available, as appropriate, alternatives and
options that accommodate individual preference, or cultural and linguistic preferences, demonstrated
by the provision of culture-specific programs, provided by the county/contractor and/or referral to
community- based, culturally-appropriate, non-traditional mental health provider.
(Counties may develop a listing of available alternatives and options of cultural/linguistic services that
shall be provided to clients upon request. The county may also include evidence that it is making
efforts to include additional culture-specific community providers and services in the range of
programs offered by the county).
Tuolumne County does not have a threshold language, and does not contract with outside providers,
therefore there is no formal listing of alternatives and options of cultural and linguistic services. When there is
such a need, it is handled on an individual basis. MHSA contract services are available for Prevention &
Early Intervention, and these contracts provide for additional culture-specific community services.

B. Evidence that the county informs clients of the availability of the above listing in their member services
brochure. If it is not already in the member services brochure, the county will include it in their next
printing or within one year of the submission of their CCPR.
See response to II.A. (Not applicable).

C. Counties have policies, procedures, and practices to inform all Medi-Cal beneficiaries of available
services under consolidation of specialty mental health services.
(Counties may include a.) Evidence of community information and education plans or policies that
enable Medi-Cal beneficiaries to access specialty mental health services; or b.) Evidence of outreach
for informing under-served populations of the availability of cultural and linguistic services and
programs (e.g., number of community presentations and/or forums used to disseminate information
about specialty mental health services, etc.)
There have been no changes to the county’s policies, procedures and practices to inform beneficiaries and
community members of MHSA and CSS meetings and forums. The MHSA Coordinator continues to do
outreach through culturally specific providers, education, law enforcement, social services, etc. The county
continues to analyze data on penetration rates for Medi-Cal eligible, and this information is communicated
through the QIC to the Community Cultural Collaborative.
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D. Evidence that the county has assessed factors and developed plans to facilitate the ease with which
culturally and linguistically diverse populations can obtain services. Such factors should include:
1.
2.
3.

Location, transportation, hours of operation, or other relevant areas;
Adapting physical facilities to be accessible to disabled persons, while being comfortable and inviting to
persons of diverse cultural backgrounds (e.g., posters, magazines, décor, signs); and
Locating facilities in settings that are non-threatening and reduce stigma, including co-location of
services and /or partnerships, such as primary care and in community settings. (The county may
include evidence of a study or analysis of the above factors, or evidence that the county program is
adjusted based upon the findings of their study or analysis.)

The county continues to assess factors and develop plans as resources have allowed. There has been a
modification to the (CAIP) walk-in services, in that the hours of operation have been reduced – it’s no longer
running 24 hours per day, 7 days per week. Outpatient Mental Health Services continue to be provided
Monday through Friday, 8am to 5pm, and Outpatient Alcohol and Drug Treatment Services are also provided
Monday through Friday, 8am to 5 pm. The change in provision of CAIP/Walk In Services has been
communicated to clients and the community through multiple channels (letters, newspaper articles,
newsletters, website notices, notification to contractors, hospital, clinics, etc.).
Since the CCPR 2014 Three Year Plan was submitted, the department has expanded services through FSP
Liaisons, offering assistance to clients with peer services.
III. Quality Assurance
Requirement: A description of current or planned processes to assess the quality of care provided for all
consumers under the consolidation of specialty mental health services. The focus is on the added or unique
measures that shall be used or planned in order to accurately determine the outcome of services to
consumers from diverse cultures including, but not limited to, the following:

A. Grievances and Complaints: Provide a description of how the county mental health process for
Medi-Cal and non-Medi-Cal client Grievance and Complaint/Issues Resolution Process data is
analyzed and any comparison rates between the general beneficiary population and ethnic
beneficiaries.

Quarterly updates are provided regarding grievance trends to the QM Committee. Total number of
grievances does not necessitate further breakdown by demographic, no specific ethnic or cultural
complaints have been were recorded in FY15-16.
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Summary of FY15-16 Grievance Reasons Count
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Medi-Cal and non-Medi-Cal client Grievance and Complaint Issues/Resolution process is outlined
in the Department’s Beneficiary Grievance and Complaint Policy. (Rather than repeat the actual
process here, how this is accomplished is described within the policies, which are attached.)
B. Accountability:
Briefly, however, Grievance data is reviewed on an ongoing basis with the Quality Improvement
Coordinator, Clinical Manager, and Director as needed. Summary data is reviewed quarterly with
the Quality Management Committee (see report and chart on previous page) for trends in
grievance type, and annually in terms of race, gender, language, and geographic location. To
date, the grievance data has mirrored Tuolumne County’s general population makeup. Quarterly
reports are sent forward to the Director and copied to the Human Services Agency Associate
Director for oversight and awareness. Trends found with staff are addressed per MOU guidelines
and trends with programs are addressed through training and system improvements as
needed. This trend information is also presented and discussed at the Quality Improvement
Council, Data Committee, and Management Meetings as needed.
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Attachments
From the MHSA Annual Update FY 15/16 – CSS
2. From the PEI Component, MHSA Annual Updated FY
15/16 – Outreach to Under-Served and Targeted
Populations
3. From the MHSA FY 15/16 Annual Update – WET
Component Section
4. 2015 Penetration, Timeliness, and Hospitalization
Summaries
5. Administrative Dashboard Reports for 2016
6. WET Workforce Needs Assessment 2016
7. QI Work Plan Tasks & Status 2016 (re: Cultural
Competency Goals)
8. Goals from CCPR 2014 Work Plan
9. Summary of Cultural Competence Training FY 15/16
10. Access to Behavioral Health Services Policy
11. Grievance, Appeal and State Hearings Procedure
12. Linguistic Proficiency & Training Standard Policy
13. Primary Language Plan Policy
14. Language Line Policy
15. Language Line Protocol
16. Comprehensive List of All Staff Trainings for CY 2015
and CY 2016
1.
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From the MHSA Annual Update FY 15/16 – CSS Component:
Community Services & Supports (CSS)
CSS supports efforts to provide Outreach and Engagement, System Development and Full Service
Partnership. Outreach and Engagement and System Development services refer to activities that utilize a
recovery and resiliency model that centers around the consumer, and targets un-served and under-served
severely mentally ill residents. The Full Service Partnership program is voluntary and provides a broad range
of supports to accelerate client recovery.
New for FY 15/16 is the addition of a Staff Services Analyst to support systems development and provide
program evaluation. This position will perform data analysis of FSP clients as well as evaluation of FSP
outcomes, and will also provide program evaluation services for the peer support programs, supportive
housing and other MHSA program evaluation services.
Full Service Partnerships (FSP)
The Tuolumne County Full Service Partnership (FSP) was designed for individuals requiring the highest level
of care and service necessary in order to avoid the potential of more restrictive care. The program provides
comprehensive, one on one mental health services for those who have been diagnosed with a severe mental
illness. Clients are referred from various sources and, if they meet criteria, are assigned to a specific FSP
Case Manager. Criteria for FSP are: Homeless or at risk of homelessness: Diagnosed with a serious mental
illness; Recent hospitalization or emergency intervention; Receiving public mental health services; Willingness
to partner in the program; Not a parolee or incarcerated. The FSP program fosters client driven services and
supports by promoting a team approach and partnership between the client, the provider and the client’s family
if possible. Specific to the FSP program are, a low staff to client ratio, 24/7 crisis access and individualized
services. FSP clients may receive assistance with housing, employment and education in addition to access
to mental health services and integrated treatment for those living with more than one diagnosed condition.
The following outcomes are reported for the FY 13/14:
•
•

4.2% decrease in psychiatric hospitalizations (24 served; 6 with psychiatric hospitalizations)
71.3% decrease in number of days spent in a psychiatric hospital (24 served; 6 with psychiatric
hospitalizations; calculation based on days per partners with psych hosp days)

In FY 15/16, additional FSP liaisons were added to the program. Liaisons provide recovery support, one on
one mentoring, self-help support, coordination of personal services, home visits and ongoing linkages to
community resources. An additional FSP case manager position has also been added to increase the number
of clients that can be supported and to potentially be available to meet support needs after hours and
weekends when the Walk-In may not be able to accommodate. Two new vehicles, estimated at $30,000 for
both, will be purchased to replace aging vehicles that are currently in the fleet.
In FY13/14 a total of 31 individuals were enrolled in and received FSP services with an estimated annual cost
per client at approximately $12,212*.
Peer Support Services
TCBHD encourages wellness and recovery by providing peer supported environments for clients to learn from
others who have experience living with a mental illness. Peer-run environments stimulate socialization,
encourage wellness and recovery and provide an atmosphere that fosters independent
Tuolumne County Behavioral Health Department, 105 Hospital Road, Sonora, CA 95370 | (209) 533‐6245.
Two such programs, the Enrichment Center and the David Lambert Center are supported through MHSA.
The Enrichment Center (EC) helps peers to build coping skills and encourages activities for mental and
physical wellness. There are numerous support groups that are all facilitated by peer volunteers: Mental Health
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and Addictions; Bipolar and Depression; Peers Helping Peers; Working with Emotions; and Trauma
Recovery/Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). Each of these groups hosts an average of 2 to 8
participants. (See Attachment B: “Enrichment Center Calendar of Events”). In addition to group support, the
center allows peers a safe and comfortable place for socialization, as well as access to computers, printers,
laundry and shower facilities and direct contact to FSP case managers. New programs and activities
introduced in FY 15/16 include: Community Garden Partnership with the Innovation Lab; Guitar Jam; Seeds of
Hope Grief Support Group; and Red Road Recovery Native American based recovery concepts.
In FY 13/14, the Enrichment Center served an average of 83 unduplicated clients per quarter for an estimated
annual cost of $338 per person
The Lambert Center is a community drop in center that caters to homeless individuals and is staffed
completely by volunteers, some with lived experience. The center focuses on outreach to the homeless
population by offering food and basic necessities as well as a place for socialization and emotional support.
Guests have access to computers and printers and they are provided with referrals to various resources if they
are in need of services.
The David Lambert center saw an average of 111 unduplicated visits per quarter in FY 13/14 for an estimated
annual cost per person of $95*.
A Benefits Specialist is on site in the Enrichment Center to assist individuals in applying for, and obtaining,
public benefits such as Medi-Cal and Supplemental Security Income (SSI). Due to the volume of individuals
seeking assistance and because the program has been so successful, TCBHD is pursuing external funding to
supplement the Benefits Specialist function in order to assist more clients. Benefits Specialist services were
utilized by 110 people in FY 13/14 for an estimated annual cost per client is $562*.
New for FY15/16 is the addition of a Program Specialist to oversee the day to day activities at both peer
support centers; to create a detailed plan to support and train peer staff and volunteers; and to manage MHSA
funded supportive housing structures.
Crisis Services and Mental Health Triage (SB 82)
TCBHD provides Phone and Walk-in Services through the Crisis Access and Intervention Program (CAIP).
CAIP workers perform mental health crisis interventions for persons who come to the walk-in independently or
as referred by the Emergency Department or law enforcement. The crisis team consists of a specialized group
of clinicians and behavioral health workers who are available to respond to crisis prevention or emergency
support and referral services 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Services include:
•
•
•
•

Telephone and face-to-face intervention for support or crisis intervention
community resources
Follow-up appointments and reminders
5150 evaluations and arrangements for hospitalization if needed
On-site evaluations and services at Tuolumne County Jail

Expanded MHSA funding was granted to select counties, including Tuolumne County through Senate Bill 82
(SB 82). The goal of SB 82 is to reduce the number of mental health crisis’s presenting at the Emergency
Department, to limit the need for law enforcement involvement, and to ultimately reduce the number of
psychiatric admissions. Funding allows triage personnel to be diverted to the field to assist law enforcement for
crisis intervention prior to placing an individual on an involuntary hold. SB 82 outcomes, costs and reports are
presented in a separate forum to the Mental Health Oversight & Accountability Commission (MHSOAC), but the
functions of the program are truly integrated into the crisis support system. Currently, TCBHD is reviewing the
CAIP and SB 82 programs to determine the best way to combine and streamline efforts to provide the best
possible services to those experiencing a crisis situation. In 2013/2014, the CAIP served 1261 unduplicated
individuals at an average annual cost of $518 per client.
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From the PEI Component, MHSA Annual Updated FY 15/16 – Outreach to Under-Served and Targeted
Populations:
CAFÉ: Connections and Awareness for Elders
TCBHD has contracted with Catholic Charities to provide outreach and engagement services to Tuolumne
County’s older adult population. The purpose of this program has been to engage those individuals, aged 60 or
older, that are isolated, lonely, and under-served. Engagement strategies include offering in-home visits for
socialization, counseling, activities, resources and referrals.
• Home visits were made to more than 65 Senior Peers
• Successful planning and implementation of the 7th Annual Elder Awareness Conference with 190
attendees
For FY 15/16, Catholic Charities will be implementing the PHQ-9 survey in order to provide measureable
outcome data as to how the Senior Peers are benefitting from the program. They continue to plan activities
and strategies to reach older adults including: providing information at community meetings; attending multidisciplinary team meetings; and working closely with County departments.
Over 250 individuals received services, training or information about the CAFÉ program. The estimated
annual cost per person for FY 13/14 is $196. This PEI contract is funded 100% towards Prevention.
Latino Outreach
Family supports were the focus of this outreach program. Teaching parents strategies to manage anger and
stress and providing assistance with navigating the mental healthcare system as well as community resources
were things that people requested services for.
•
•
•

254 Home visits were provided to 36 Latino families, which included outreach, information and referral
and case management services.
Total unduplicated adults served: 39
Total unduplicated children: 57

Specific, measurable outcomes are not available to report, outreach efforts to agencies and schools helped to
build a greater awareness of bilingual services that are available in the community. Translation services, in
person or over the phone, were highly requested services. Awareness was reinforced through networking
systems: Schools/Special Education; Cultural Competence Awareness; Supporters of the Spanish Speaking
Community; Health Providers; and Social Services.
The overall estimated annual cost per client for this program is approximately $229. Of that, 70% ($160) is
funded towards Early Intervention services and the remaining 30% ($69) is funded towards Prevention
activities.
A Program wide Request For Proposal for all PEI contracts was launched for FY 14/15 PEI projects. As a
result, a change in provider occurred for this program effective FY 14/15. TCBHD contracted with Amador
Tuolumne Community Action Agency (ATCAA) and the Promotores de Salud (Promoters of Health) program to
provide prevention and early intervention services to Latino families needing mental health services.

Native American Outreach and Engagement:
The Tuolumne Me-Wuk Indian Health Clinic (TMIHC) has provided outreach and engagement services
targeting Native American youth and their families. By offering programs designed to engage the participants
in healthy activities, and offering opportunities to connect with their Native American culture, the program
encourages activities such as sweat lodges and cultural-specific trainings. The primary focus has been on
developing coping strategies and leadership skills to assist in the prevention and early intervention of mental
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illness in this population. Services provided in FY 13/14 include:
•
•
•

140 individuals participated in monthly sweat lodge ceremonies
40 youth received Individual Education Plan (IEP) assistance or participated in leadership groups
80 participants attended Native focused workshops and presentations Promotion of spiritual and
healing practices among Native Americans in recovery is another main focus. Monthly Sweat Lodge
Ceremonies, Native Circle and other special events are scheduled throughout the year to provide
culturally sensitive services to those in need.

The estimated annual cost per person for this program is approximately $116. This PEI contract is funded
100% towards Prevention.
Fostering Healthy Activities in Non-Traditional Settings
A new PEI Project was approved as part of the MHSA FY 13/14 Annual Plan, titled “Fostering Healthy
Activities in Non-Traditional Care Settings”. This project is intended to provide students with access to
physical and mental health care services that may be otherwise unavailable.
Through a contract with the Tuolumne County Public Health Department, TCBHD was able to provide access
to services to students via the Be On Board (BOB), Health Van. The BOB van began running in September,
2013, and services included routine immunizations, sports physicals, health and wellness assessments and
screenings for behavioral health disorders as well as infectious diseases. Several students were referred to
Behavioral Health for additional evaluation and the program provided a forum for discussing mental health
issues with youth.
During the FY13/14 school year, 70 students were evaluated with an estimated annual cost per person of
approximately $286. This PEI contract was funded 100% towards Early Intervention.
Due to the lack of other external funding sources, the BOB Health Van was not operational after the 13/14
school year and the MHSA funds dedicated to the program went unused for FY 14/15. TCBHD issued a
Request For Proposal to locate a contractor to provide students with access to services.
Beginning in FY 15/16, TCBHD has contracted with the Jamestown Family Resource Center (JFRC) in
Fostering Health Activities in a Non-Traditional setting. JFRC will be providing Student Mental Health and
Wellness services in the center. Based on the student demographic population, JFRC has access to students
and families who are under-served. Jamestown Elementary School staff is already implementing the evidence
based practice of Positive Behavior Intervention and Support (PBIS), our hope is to support that program and
to report measureable improvements in students with a history of behavioral problems. Elementary school is a
key time to perform early intervention activities and this is an opportunity for TCBHD and JFRC to reach at-risk
children and their families.
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From the MHSA FY 15/16 Annual Update – WET Component Section:
Workforce Education and Training (WET)
TCBHD is currently in the process of reviewing and updating the existing WET Five Year Plan from FY 08/09.
Included in this review is the launch of a new Workforce Needs Assessment which is required every five years.
A new assessment is being created and will be launched, reviewed and documented for reporting in the MHSA
Annual Update FY 16/17. The original funding allocated in 08/09 has been depleted; therefore, we will be
transferring $100,000 from CSS into WET in order to support training and education programs
Ongoing training has been provided to staff annually through online trainings, via In-Service sessions and
through individual off-site training opportunities. FY 13/14 offerings included: Best Practices in Serving LGBTQ
and Families; Problem Gambling; Culturally Responsive Services for Latinos and Latinas; Substance Use and
Older Adults; Culture of the Client and Culture of the Family; Mending Broken Hearts Me-Wuk Indian Health
Care; Law & Ethics; and Intergenerational and Situational Poverty. Many trainings were attended by TCBHD
staff, as well as community members. Suicide prevention trainings such as Mental Health First Aid (MHFA)
Applied Suicide Intervention Skills Training (ASIST) and SafeTALK have been utilized to train educators,
school administration, nurses, faith based community members and health care professionals.
The Mental Health Loan Assumption Program (MHLAP) served 4 employees in 2013, granting each
approximately $4,000 in student loan repayment in turn for a 2 year employment contract. TCBHD also
provides ongoing supervision and support to Marriage and Family Therapist (MFT) and Approved Social
Worker (ASW) interns. The success of this program is evident by the number of licensed individuals on staff
and in FY 13/14, four licensed or license eligible interns were hired into the department. Also, at a Regional
level, MFT students are offered a stipend award in return for 1 year of service in an under-served community.
This year, FY 15/16, TCBHD welcomed its first MFT Stipend recipient into the agency.
A key objective for FY 15/16 is to provide peer employees with the tools they need such as job readiness,
interpersonal skills and support skills that will allow them to be successful in a peer-run environment. We have
partnered with Mental Health America of Northern California (NorCalMHA) to provide trainings to peer staff,
volunteers and any peers interested in entering the workforce. The program, Workforce Integration Support
and Education (W.I.S.E.) and the associated trainings are complementary to TCBHD as NorCalMHA received
grant funding to develop and implement the trainings.
This year, TCBHD extended a one-time grant of $10,000 in WET funds to HealthLitNow, a non-profit
organization dedicated to educating elementary and high school students about healthcare literacy and
providing them with information and resources about healthcare career opportunities in our community.
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Tuolumne County Behavioral Health
2015 Penetration, Timeliness, and Hospitalization Summaries
Penetration: The information below consists of Medi-Cal eligibles from Q1 through Q3 of 2015. Non-Medi-Cal eligible

for Crisis only penetration rates can be reviewed upon request. Alongside the usual penetration rate, a deeper look of

community contact and other “touch points” has been added. The penetration rate for 2015 is 7.2% for billable services
and 10.2% for all “touch points”.
The Holzer Prevalence estimates represent the estimated number of people within your county with a severe mental
illness). This penetration rate is reported to be 33% based on E.H.R. data. Note: The general expectation is that 20% of
the public will require mental health services as some point in time. Of that 20% many are being seen by primary care
providers. TCBH is interested in what subset of the severely mental ill remains in that 20% for a true expectation of
penetration rates and penetration into PCP or a cross section of such.
Timeliness: Overall timeliness has improved throughout 2015. For both Specialty Mental Health Services (SMHS) and

Psychiatry appointment timeliness, please note that TCBH plans to institute a more accurate tracking method of tracking
from time of referral to first SMHS or Psych appointment.

Assessment Timeliness: The average timeliness from Initial Contact to Assessment is 30 days.
Specialty Mental Health Services Timeliness Summary (SMHS): The average timeliness from Assessment to a SMHS
appointment is 55 days. Most notably there was a large spike in wait times for Adults in March. The March timeliness
spike was further analyzed and did show a spike in PTO in the summer which would correlate to the March wait-times.
Psychiatry Appointment Timeliness: Average time from Assessment to Psych Evaluation from Assessment is 32 days.
Urgent Condition Follow-Up goal of 48-hour timeliness has been increasingly met, up +8% since 2014, + 6% since 2013
The Hospital Discharge Follow-Up timeliness standard was met an average of 63% of the time with a total of 139
discharges. 2015 had slightly more hospital discharges, but the consistency in meeting the goal was similar to previous
years.
Next Steps: Determine actions as necessary with the Quality Management Committee and Quality Improvement (QI)
team, then wrap into White Paper for an Endo of Year QI report.

Sarah Lambie, M.A.
Quality Improvement Coordinator
Phone: (209) 533-6208
SLAMBIE@CO.TUOLUMNE.CA.US
Ethnicity
Our Electronic Health Record (E.H.R.) vendor Penetration report shows 11% of Tuolumne County’s eligible population is
Hispanic (unchanged from 14-15) with 2% preferring to speak in Spanish, this rate is well below the threshold level and
TCBH appears to be on track with providing appropriate access to non-English speaking populations.
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TCBH Report 2015
Penetration % by Ethnicity
10%
8%
6%
4%
2%
0%

2015

The Follow-Up to Urgent Service timeliness report showed that the Ethnicity subgroup “Other” had the lowest instance
of meeting the 48-hour follow-up goal. However, TCBH did a great job in serving the Hispanic, Native American, and
Adolescent sub-populations in a timely manner, each meeting standards at least 85% of the time
Post Hospital Discharge Follow Up: there was a very high no-follow up rate for the “Other” population, as seen
previously with the urgent condition follow-up, the Hispanic population standard was only met 57% of the time
o Next Steps: TCBH QI team plans to look into the “Other” populations to determine any process gaps
Geographic
The penetration trend for geographic distribution appears with the inverse “U” with those making minimal or great
efforts accessing slightly more and double the penetration rate for the sub-group with less than a 5 mile radius or less.
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Urgent condition follow-up timeliness, the 21+ mile subgroup stood out as the goal was only met 53% of the time
Post hospital discharge follow-up timeliness: Challenges with the “Unknown” location population with a 100% nofollow up rate and a dip for the 6-10 miles out of town subgroup at meeting the standard only 62% of the time.
Timeliness from first contact to:
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Next Steps: TCBH QI team plans to look into the “Other”, 6-10, and 21+ populations to determine any
process gaps

Age:
The penetration rate for the “Older Adult” group has surpassed the “Adult Group” this year; QM Committee feedback is
that this reflects the population appropriately.
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Foster Children:
The penetration rate continues to be around 4-6% since 2013. With such a small population it is worth noting the InCounty vs. County of Responsibility columns for a deeper dive.

Unduplicated
Clients
5

Total
Completed
Services
80

Foster Children
Placed InCounty
41

Completed
Services per
Client
16.0

In-County
Foster Child
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Face-to-Face
Rate (All
Services)
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Total Foster
Children,
County of
Responsibility
Only
98

No-Show Rate
1.5 %

County of
Responsibility
Foster Child
Penetration
Rate
5.1%
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Gender
Comments from the Clinical Manager commended the male population’s solicitation of services as stereotypes for the
male gender roles can sometimes be an obstacle to treatment. The Medi-Cal eligibility database currently does not
track “Transgender” data for a comparison.
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Goals from Cultural Competence Plan 2014 (for Three Year Plan):
Ethnicity Group Recommendations:
Increase Penetration
Current PR: 3.81%
Rate (PR) for Hispanics
Increase PR for African
Current PR: 9.68%
Americans
Maintain current PR for
Other Ethnicity Groups
Age Group Recommendations:
Increase PR for age
Current PR: .32%
group 0-5
Maintain PR for age
Current PR: 8.34%
group 6-17

Gender Recommendations:
Maintain Medi-Cal PR
Current PR: 8.12%
for Females
Maintain Medi-Cal PR
Current PR: 8.11%
for Males

Eligibility Categories Recommendations:
Increase PR for Foster
Current PR: 18.75%
Care Youth
Other recommendations:
Increase PR of the
number of Medi-Cal
beneficiaries served

Current PR: 8.12%

Services to 200% Poverty (Minus Medi-Cal) Recommendations:
Decrease number of
For CY 2012: A total of
individuals in the 200% 608 at 200% of
of Poverty (Minus Medi- poverty (minus MediCal) Population
Cal). Of those, 353
were served (nonMedi-Cal)

Goal: 3.82% or higher
Goal: 9.69% or higher

Goal: .33% or higher
Goal: 8.34%

Goal: 8.12%
Goal: 8.11%
Goal: 18.75% or higher
Goal: 8.13% or higher

53% or higher

(D=608, N=353)
(Increase the
percentage of those
non-Medi-Cal persons
at 200% of poverty
level to receive
services)
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Listing of All Staff Trainings for CY 2015 and CY 2015
Nurtured Hearth Approach (snapshot)
Fraud waste and abuse
Trauma Focused CBT 2 day follow up regional training
Gravely disabled-5150
Advance Directives, QM problem resolution, language line, access
line and patient rights
Mandated Reporter training CWS
CCC Innovation Project PSA Spread Planning
Law and Ethics for Health Care Providers
FSP Case Managers Peer Liaisons
Subpeonas, County Counsel and you
Promotores de Salud
Proactive QI and Basic PDSA training Process Improvement
BH Cultural Competency Plan
Nurtured Hearth Approach
Trauma Informed Practice
CSU Stan MSW Online Hybrid
Report on Stigma Reduction Conference
DSM V overview
Elder Abuse Awareness and Prevention
Tobacco Facts
Co-Occurring D/O
Compassion Fatigue a snapshot
Student Nursing Program MH Rotation
Emotional Freedom Techniques

10/8/2015
10/22/2015
10/2930/15
9 units
12/10/2015
1/14/2015
1/28/2015
2/11/2015
2/24/2015 6 CE
2/25/2015
3/11/2015
3/25/2015
4/8/2015
4/22/2015
4/24/2015 6 CE
4/24/2015 6 CE
5/15/2015
5/27/2015
6/10/2015
6/17/2015 6 CE
6/24/2015
6/26/2015
7/22/2015
8/12/2015
8/26/2015

Denise Combs
Tami and Misti
CiBH
Brock Kolby
Maria Boklund
Rebekah Elizondo
Donna, Mark and Rita
Linda Garrett Risk
FSP Crew
county counsel
ATCAA
Debra Reetz
Sherry Bradley
Calaveras county
PCATC Gabriella Grant
Dr. Valerie Leyva LCSW
Michelle Megan and
Kristi
Mark Gee
Paul Greenwood
Kristina Herrara PH
UCLA regional training
Dr. Wendy Stephens
Denise Repetti MJC
Donna Bach

9/9/2015

Bob White and Martha
Golay

Medical Necessity
Alcohol and Drug Programs
HIPAA and Confidentiality

9/23/2015
10/14/2015
10/28/2015

Mark Gee and Clinical
Crew
Sue McGuire and Crew
Tami Mariscal

Kene Me-Wu Domestic Violence and Sexual Abuse Cultural
Competency

11/18/2015 3 CE

Linda Smallenberger

Suicide Prevention ATCAA

ATCAA Homeless Outreach Programs and Updates from EC

12/9/2015

Duane Lillie, Kristi
Conforti, Megan Mills

All Staff 2016
Fraud waste and abuse
5150 Training

1/13/2016
1/27/2016 3CE

Tami Mariscal
Brock Kolby

Beneficiary Protection:Patients Rights, Problem Resolution,
Advance Directives, Lanuage Line
Friday Night Live: youth group prevention
Smile Keepers & JFRC
2015 Penatration Rates and Timeliness Reports

2/10/2016
2/24/2016
3/9/2016
3/23/2016

Maria Boklund & Sarah
Lambie
FNL
Mark Dyken
Sarah Lambie
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Culture of the Client "Ending the Silence"

4/13/2016

Mandated Reporter training CWS & Safety
Culture of the Family
CNVC Anti-Bullying Programs
Peer Specialists
Customer Service Excellence
Welcome Promotores
HART and SOAR
CNVC "How to refer and Who is eligible"
Organizational Awareness
Victim Witness
Medical Necessity
EQRO Update
HIPAA and Confidentiality

4/27/2016
5/11/2016
5/25/2016
6/8/2016
6/22/2016
7/13/2016
7/27/2016
8/10/2016
8/24/2016
9/14/2016
9/28/2016
10/12/2016
10/26/2016

Tribal TANF and Veteran's Day presentation
Narcan Spray training

11/9/2016
11/30/2016

Alateen Programs & Changes to Walk In
Safety Training

12/14/2016
12/28/2016
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NAMI
Michie Anderson and
Sherry Bradley
NAMI
Laura Sunday
Rebekah Tefertiller
Sarah Lambie
Terri Alford
Kim Martin
Rita Austin
Ginger Martin
Mark Gee
Sarah Lambie
Tami Mariscal
Leanne Hatton then Jill
Paterson
OPIOID Coalition
Kim Garro then Rita
Austin
Sherry Bradley

